
CALLAHAN COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organi
zed 1877; area 882 square 
miles, pop. 11.600. Rolling 
prairies and wooded areas of 
mesquite. postoak, live oak. 
Soil sandy to chocolate loam 
Elevation 1800 feet. Annual 
rainfall about 24 inches.
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Our Motto. -T ig  Neither Birth. Nor W ealth. Nor St«t«. But the G it-up-and-Git That Mak
6s Men Great."

BAIRD, pop 1.825. On The 
Broadway of America.” Has 
beautiful homes, modern 
schools, fine churches, and 
healthful climate — where 
there ain’t no poor, and there 
ain't no sick; where the fat 
get fatter, and the thin get 

___________________

f l i i  iii  .^i tf\, j r . ,  r uiu>r

CALLAHAN COUNTY FAIR IN PROGRESS TODAY AND TOMORROW
Clyde Lions To 
Receive Charter

Open House At The 
County Library

The Wednesday Club of Baird The Callahan County Fair Df l j rcl P e o p le  SuDDOrt 
which sponsors the Callahan opened its two-day tenure in t * ■* »•
County Public Library and Mus- Baird this morning and throngs p a i r  W I f n  UOIIarS
eum, announces that the annual of people from all precincts of ---------
Open-House will be held at the the county are coming in to 

The Clyde Lions Club will re- , Library in the basement of the show their livestock, handwork,
ceive its charter Tuesday, Sept. c ourthOUse on September 29. or demonstrate their skill.26th, when clubmen and their —  .------  ---------

Street Parade At 1:15 P .  M. Today Barbara Boyd 
- r McWilliams Wed

Miss Jo Ann Switzer 
Married Sunday

On the Fair page in 
week’s Star, an Invitation i

i— ----------- —  tended to all to a >nd the (
ladies ea*ther”at The Clvde*school I Callln*  hours wil1 ** from one Thp county falr has * ro* ’n UP lahan County Fair Firm wh
Lvm a f 8 o m E ChUdere t0 flve p m' _ since thls time iast year ? OW U signatures appear at the boltgym at 8 P in, JO< 111110 s' Residents of the county are is receiving the support of peo- .k i.
International (  ounselloi for the j ustly proud of this Library and pie throughout the county who
Lions, will deliver the addiess of Museum. The Library, which are taking pride in Callahan

n5 '.9 ^  (T rs U" was begun In 1937 with a few county as a whole. The fair as-stalled and the charter will be ,__ ............. .......................

of this page ean 
your attendance and are 
lng you to visit

presented by Lion District Oov- h00* 8, n°w contains thirty-five sociation is Incorporated and go- bbslnpss whde j ’ Rl- d
ernor Elmpr L Atkins nundrod volumpu Tu’pnt v nt*m- im* n u __i____  _»» , L*iwrpnc£ laundryhundred volumes. Twenty com- ing about the U iu  u u  u v v  Bar

-! lng about the business affairs Motor Co .Margie Be
---- . . ' munities in the county are serv- in businesslike ways. Conse- Fashion Ci*-"—’ ■-

The meeting will be opened by e(j, and an average of three hun- quently. the fair is larger this National Bank o
Lion President J. B. Paylor of dred eacb month enjoy the year than ever before. More nutt service Sta
Clyde and W. E. Pistole will give txxrks which are free to any re- booths, more exhibits, more
the invocation. Clark Tabor will g^ent 0f the county. prizes, and larger crowds. In
direct the Lions songs. Mrs. Rosa R y a n h a s -

Sam Furr. Inter. Counsellor.

Peek's Fashion Cleaners 
National Bank o!

in. The 
Beauty Shop, Sam H G: 
Plumbing. Cline Hotel, R ;

First 
lel-

Herrlng Avenue Methodist
Church In Waco was the scene
late Sunday afternoon of the
wedding of Miss Jo Ann Switzer,

o o  .___ . . daughter of Mrs Harvey Swit-
, ' l j  ■lauKht Captain Samuel Eugene

,h„ Mm' Hammer. United States Aircame the bride of Delbert Min-
don McWilliams, son of Mr and or 
Mrs J M McWilliams, at the Dr w  w 
home of the bride s grand- the ceremony at an altar deco
mother, Mr 
9 30 p m
small group ____ _______B
friends. Dahlias, asters and tube wbRe taper 
roses in tall baskets formed the Wedding music was by Mrs 
background for the double ring Sam Masfey, Jr., of Houston 
eremony read by Rev A A cousin of the bride who wai

It Class Rooms 
To Be Built

ne Drine s grand- l,,c ceremony ai an altar deco- at Baird high sc
’ J M Reynolds at rated wlth baskets of white fdad- Thursday Supt K H 
Saturday before a loli af ainst a background of stated that constructl 

i of relatives and palms and tall candelabra with haoin *»“■**• ——

- - — numDing. cane rtu>, R
served stead of holding the fair only gurjes Abstract Co M

------------------- -- most efficiently for a number one day. It Is being carried over walker Octane Products
will be introduced as toastmaster of years as library clerk Her two big days Last year only the phen Motor Co.
by Marlow C Fisher. Texas »ec- , sajary js paici jointly by the American Legion building was n ..i
retary of Lions International. £Ry 0j Baird and by Callahan used to house the exhibits. Now
Presentation will be made by QOUniy Four members from the there are two circus tents on
Marvin Lewis, president of the Wednesday Club comprise the the grounds, and they are crow-
Abilene Lions Club, sponsor of mjrary board, which purchases ded with livestock, agriculturalthe Clyde Club. _____#

'ord
5ut-

Davis. pastor of the First Bap
tist Church Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
West, of Abilene, attended the 
couple as matron of honor and
best man. •

Ray Johnson.

_  ------ books and other necessary exhibits.
Delegates are expected to at- eqUipmPnt. Mrs. Lee Ivey. Mrs. plays.

tend from 28 clubs In the Clyde C]y(je white. Mrs. Sam H. Ollli- 
area and a sumptuous banquet ,orw$ .

and other fair dls-

Johnson's Oulf Station Wy’.i 
Funeral Home, Modern Tailors 
McIntosh Dairy, Ray Motor Co 
Rudy Owen JeW<lry Store. Mr 
and Mrs. W V. Walls Laundry 
Black's Food Store McCleary 
Humble Station. Y .a .

soloist, and Mr 
organist.

Given In marriage by her un
cle. Raymond Foy of Dallas, the 
bride wore a gown of imported 

The bride wore a street-length embroidered white silk over 
turquois satin dress with over- satin.
bodice of silk lace and accessor- Mrs. Wayne Walker of Dallas, 
les of gold and white. Her cor- matron of honor, wore a dress 
sage was of white carnations and of emerald green taffeta, 
tube roses. She wore a gold wish- The junior bridesmaids. Eliza- 
bone pin which belonged to her beth Ann and Barbara Snyder, 
great-grandmother, Mrs. Tom wore similar gowns of mint green

Contract for the construction 
of eleven class rooms at the 
Baird elementary school was 
awarded to P B A Inc., of Mid- 

Melton performed iand when the school board met 
at an oitar at ^he g airci high school last

Rowland 
tlon would

begin very soon.
Contracts awarded by the 

board of trustees of Baird In
clude the radio and time sys
tem to General Electronics Co., 
of Houston, the plumbing and 
heating to Avondale Plumbing 
Co., of San Antonio, and the 
electrical wiring to M. M Cald
well of Baird The total for all 
contracts is $129091 13 which Is 
$6 067 81 less than the lowest 
bid the board received the first 
time bids were asked for. This 
amount is $2 730 87 less than the 
lowest bids received the second 
time.

Work is to begin within ten
_______ p.vvoo vaiACia u iru  I ■fA* wtna 'hoVwor»* a blue suit with a white bouquets were of chrysanthe- worKln8

carnation corsage. The bride’s mums.
mother and the bridegroom’s Captain Hammer was attend- 
mother wore dresses of navy ed by Lieut. Ralph D Searle as 
sheer. best man. Ushers were Major

in 120
5 -  - V  s'imP'uo'is banquet f ^ Y n d M W ''H  T ^ X ^ i r  The matron o f hon.Vr a'nd S S r  *  ^ 5 * *
S ln « P »"ray„ ^ ' nb ,r“ he cTyde Ih" P " " » ‘ * ■ «?  , Hon" the£ p rC e J e e  m ^ d  W D Boydsfun u X S ,  C°  " "  *  hl" “ ........... .. '  “  '
Lions Visitors are sure to find Th  ̂ Muse^m* ^Jch  women of the county are looking Bearden Servic< Station. Busy
a warm welcome In Clyde Those esPecially features relics of this to further development and will Bee Cafe, Boyds’ an Hardware.

2K2 S  r1,*- sms “z _ _ _ _______________ -  — « . r » ca n ..tain bkets frcun Lion Stc rttary ajso arousecj much Interest for fajr nexl year vt’ith the success son Butane Co Rockev Motor The brlde Rraduated from the Marshall L Smith. Leiut Ken- han County Club at the regular
J^kMn° p” skientdof the^aUa- | hUtorlc values of the many ar* of this fair, people all over this Co., White Auto Store, May- lo,cai Qhi<*£ srh001 with the, cl“ * Jelh c  Swlsher of Connally Air Wednesday luncheon, held lnJackson, president or the Lalia ticjes tt contalns Most of these ,-ountv can see its value to farm- flirt's MrFlrnv nrv of 49 she was verV Popular In Force Base and Lieut Dwight the basement of the Methodist
han county Club. Baird. hilV(t bl.en a (rom early bJStaSi Z -  G ray. S l T ^ p  Slrd Lum. g ™ *  « “ »*>•«• »eing Cam ,,.. Hole.,on of Randolph Air Fore, Church thU «e ,k  w »  provided

u m iB  Dp . n v  day families of this section terests alike and will Invest in bf»r Cn The Bai-d S’ ir Queen her senior year, editor of Base by the local chapter of FFA un-
COLLECt“ n s Y effort, of the mujeum JSS5? ,h!  “ ? ^  ceremony, a recep- der dtreettonboard composed of Mrs. Black- UI.... ............  ............  1- •• —M H. (Bob) Jov returned from ------ - - - - - - - -

FFA BOYS PERFORM 
FOR CLUBMEN

Entertainment for the Calla-

that the Callahan county tax 
rolls are now ready for collec

south on
...... ...................  are maintained as non-profit the

tlons to begin on October 1st projects for the benefit of the l<J )r *
He states that taxpayers wni be entire county. It Is hoped that JfJjS.1..®1 ^  ̂
given a 3% discount on state residents of the county wiH make ” ate at l.h Legion build-taxes if paid before November I r  "

___________ ... ui.c ...vc. I..., uneiiiuny, a recep- der direction of E L Reese,uu.iu tuinpusua oi Mrs. mack- ; . . , . . . . . . .  u ^  school dramatics. The bride- tlon was held In the north lounge supervisor The FFA members
H. <Bob> Joy returned from burn, Mrs. W. P. Brtghtwell and . be. b street parade will be- y ‘ ’ . p* ‘ groom graduated from Cross of Baylor Union Building carried on their regular form of

Austin Tuesday and announces M r s  A  E  D y e r  gin at the courthouse at 4:15 of the fair ror 1 erns as p ia J n s  h i g h  ln 1§44 and ^  brlde wore f o r  thelr wed. a  m e e l l n g wllh proper parlia-
that th»» raiiaKor. ‘ 3 ^,^ the nbrary and museum Ŝwaf^ r,ll oon,, ,Frlday ' W1-h ng bi*  ’ U' prl2e ’ f ' spent 18 months in Infantry ding trip to Colorado a forest mentary procedure at the lun-

- — * * ■ M. M. Caldwell in rharaa t «  e  ̂ oQrtrtn Cori training at Camp Hood. He was green suit, lizard accessories, a cheon. and many of the busl-
« in ttrv S .. litii «n  ̂ ri r2l ln the AdJ* General's Depart- tangerine velour hat and a ness men were surprised to see

ment ln Germany for ten brown orchid corsage. how well they followed the cor-
Morgan $10. M. E Fry Si Son months For the nast three and Mrs Hammer attended Baylor rect course of business conduct.
W .  H. A. Warre* $5 M E Fry I Sm- University , the University of It U the general opinion that

, |>mu oeiore Novemix r a special J «o r t  to' attend the Lng wherc. thp ,fatr h?!d 1
u paid ^5 for» rwember -turney* it» ComemTn Oi vtmrf mtu* iKvArvnn** 1
- ____ _ ro. e *Ju —

1st, and 1% is paid before Jan
uary 1st.

------- 0--------

«y»n ! Parade- Floats will be judged At this time Mnr Byan 11 ftnd the three wm be
offer an exhibit of book. In *ar- awarded prl„ ,  of J5 „  and $2 
lous stages of repair. It is also ’ . .
hoped that several pioneer re -1 Many prizes w'lll be awarded 
sidents will be present to give exhibitors at the fair, and com-

—....— js Contests, as
FATIMA STUDY CLUB 
AT ESTES HOME

•Hie Our Lady of Fatima study a demonstration"of'tht use" of Petition 
club met Thursday In the home the spinning wheel which can outlined ln last week’s Baird
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Estes The be seen at this time at the mus- Star. -------  ' .....  .................
meeting was presided over by eum booths
Rev Father Francis Loos of Abl- Mpmhrr* nf th#> ufoHnecriat, ,
It '•  who explained the study Ciub 0f which Miss Isadore T ,̂e C yd!  Llons p Iub wU1 ** Bank $10. City Pharmacy $10,
ma, el to members and out- Grimes is president will *2 ?  H  tn j=ha^ e  of recreational events., Tom BarUm $10.
lined the course of work Suz- hostesses for the afternoon and those who attended their Bill Work $2.50, Thompson 
anne Siadous was appointed . carnival at Clyde recently will Variety $7 50. Ashlock Insurance

--------0-------- l know what kind of fun Is in | $10, Jack Gilliland H, Boyd C u b

tsn iPirtnn AmrWIrv tin West ' pWed 111 Food Store Texas and has slnce worked at the FFA Iwys spend" their
T e x ^  a T  $10 CalJwel After a weekend trip to Fort | [ ad‘°  Nations In Big Spring atudyinK livestock, crupw
P. mt ur e i l O W$ D BovdsTu Worth, the couple is at home in I Waco* Aust‘n afnd but Kthe/  also undent tana inatFurniture w. u. uoyaMun was a member of Delta Alpha Pi the busineas of running a farm
$10. Black's Food Store $10. i ’ 1 at Baylor and a member of Epsl- is as Important as the mechan-
Rudy Owen Jewelry $10. W B I A reception was held after the ,on Mu chapter of Beta Sigma les.
Jones $10 Ben Russell $10, Baird wedding ceremony. White dah-|ph, f f a  members who presented

Capt. Hammer attended Oon- the various parts were CharlesLumber Co. $10. Ray Motor Co has centered the lace laid tableinea in last weex s naira 'v . .range from community Holmes Drug $10. Swinson and Misses Robbie June Vaught. *T ....71 ‘ — —_ ” r----  ;— ' — *----- -------  ---------
hs to fhe Hereford show ' *  Tankersley $1. S u t p h e n  Melba Tyson and Tootsie Cha- 7j^ah ai otf ^ kan*; Jacobs. O Neal Faircloth. Jimmy

Motor Co. $10, First National tham served the beautiful wedd- ^ h  . and Is nou stationed at Roy Higgins. Cleo Ivy. Stanley- Connally Air Force Base. Loper, Rollle Gunn, Jonny West.

scribe to keep a record of all 
meetings After a round-table 
discussion refreshments of cof
fee, cokes, and cake were serv
ed to: Mr and Mrs. Louis Mun
son, Mr C H Siadous and Suz
anne, Maurlne Lloyd, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Estes. Mr. and Mrs. Alvis 
Dill

Mrs. O. B Jarrett returned store. The fair grounds will be Grocery $10. L . . C. Cash $10, 
home Tuesday from Ranger, op^0 ah day each day and un- Everett Jones $5. Drive-In Cafe

ing cake and punch.
------- 0-------

POLIO PATIENT ABLE TO 
I F W I  HO0FITAL

R C. Barnarff, Jr„ was dis
missed from the polio ward of

Connally Air Force Base f Lope
Attending the wedding from Joe Ryan, FYank Freeland. E. 

Baird were Mrs. C. B. Snyder. L. Reese was their director.
Jr., and daughters, Elizabeth --------0— —
Ann and Barbara MRS BRIOIITWELL M M V

------- o-------  SPEIKEK \T KIsIN<i ST \R
CARO OF THANKS Mrs W P Brtghtwell was

where she visited her daughter! til 10 o’clock each night. Every- $5. McCleary Ser. Station $10.1 Hendrick Memorial Hospital at
one is Invited to come and have c  M Peek $5, Callahan Ab- Abilene Thursday of last weekMrs. John Finto and Mr. Finto.

We wish to thank each and guest speaker of the Saturday 
everyone who offered and did Club at Rising Star Wednesday

of Abilene was also a guest, Mrs. W. V. Walls.

Leslie Allen Davis of Sweet
water accompanied George Fred John Berry, president; Will

„ .............. ....... ....... .......... Walls home Friday for a visit Barton, vice-president; Oliver
and Linda. Jack O’Conner with his grandparents, Mr and Werst. secretary; Howard Far-

"  mer. treasurer.
Division superintendents are 

Will Barton, livestock; E. L, 
Reese, agricultural exhibits; H. 
A Warren, grounds; Everett 
Jones, Herefords; D. C. Cox. Jer
seys; Ray Black, concessions;

to i i n u v u  w  w i t i t  n i i u  v V/. m .  a \ > a u a i ia i i  n u  . . .  . _ .  * 4 , . _  •
a lot of fun. stract $10. Modern Tailor Shop The 18-month old son of Mr donate blood for me during my afternoon She told about her

Officials of the fair Include $5. Buster George $2. Ace Hick- and Mrs R. C Barnard Sr. had illness, and for all kindnesses recent tour of South America.
man $10. White Auto Store $5. ln the hosp^1 since July shown, especially from the en- Mrs. Brtghtwell was accompan-
Premler Petroleum Co $10 Me- 7th. [tire hospital staff and doctors led to Rising Star by Mrs L L.
Elroy Dry Goods $10 Bowlus ------- 0-------  May Ood bless all of you. Blackburn and Mrs. Ace Hick-
Hardwar. $1 Mayfield’s $10. EDWARDS REUNION HELD Ml and Mrs R. y I . dbetter. i m a n . _____________________
Glen Boyd Grocery $5. Clyde AT Cl TBIRTII RANCH 
Llouf Club $30. Farmer’s Co-op 
$10, National Farm Loan $5.

Municipal Light Plant $10.
Baird Star $10 Howman Lumber

The Edwards reunion was held 
all day Sunday. Sept. 3. at the 
ranch home of Mr and Mrs

Co. $15. Green Grocery Willle Cutbirth* Rt 2. Clyde It - — x. ~ • was announced that the Cut-oi jo, * VC* J cjiuv vvtivvpuiviiu, . . n tin n , t- w ao timiuumv u — — ~
Marvin Hunter, catalogue; Miss 1 v.ea J, Grooen S . F:rank Hone- an(i Edwards reunions will
Helen Settle. Women’s division. 

-----------0--------
zak $5. J Payl®f c jydt? be combined and held at the 
Locker r  US, Briscoe Sta
tion $10. Hollis Lumber Co. $2.
Walker Grocery $10. H. E. Swof- 
ford $10. Lou's Market $5. Fores
ter Florist Shop $5; Sam Gllli 
land $10. Anderson Butane Co. 
$10. Brash* * Food Store $5. 
Lone Star Gas Co. $10. W T

same place each year.
Among those attending the 

reunion were: Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Windham. Bayou; Edgar 
Smith. Roy Blake! O orge 
Saddler. Mr and Mrs Billie 
Harris Miss Helen Squyres. Mr

Payne $10. Shelnutt Sorl'lce Sta* Wlltar Unc«um  Mr
♦ ir,n Rntrd Mfti/ip cm and Mrs. J. F. Alexandi r ani.and

and

Photo by J. T. Bristow, 435 Eugenia St.

VISIT OUR NEW FOUNTAIN 
When You Come T d jh era ir

And we invite you to make thiV^our hea< 
quarters every time you are in Baird 
trade or visit.
SEE OUR CHRISTMAS M ER C K

Shop early and take your pick oi 
fine gifts.

Use Our Lay-Away Plan!

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Among Baird students leaving 

this week for college are:
Valencia Jarrett, Anita Ivey,

Mrs. Chester Weed—Draughon’s 
Business College, Abilene.

James Paul Shanks, Clovle
Womack, Dub Bowlus— Hardin- 
Simmons, Abilene.

Jackie Gilliland. Betty Dal
ton, Virginia White, Billy Joe 
Brashear, Tom Ivey, Bud Brown
ing, Winifred Burks—McMurry laney $6, Mrs
College, Abilene. ford $10.

Dwight Mayes, Sam Gorman, —  -------
Billy Fred Hart^-A. C. C., Abil- REGISTRANTS TO BE 
ene. INDUCTED SEPTEMBER 29

Oerald Dallas—John Tarleton List of Registrants to be ln- 
College, Stephenvllle. ducted September 29 from the „  _ „  . Hamrhtpr

E. J. Hill—Texas Tech. Lub- Callahan-Taylor County Local j JJ” - E„ C.v ^ *  Mr 'Inr
bock. ! Board No. 115

Rockey Motor Co. $io w y lle1 childrpn Sharon Barry 
Funeral Home $10. A&p Grocery Robbip- Baird: Oene Edwards.

- - - - -  J 1 e’h. 'o rH. Donald Ed-$10." Busy Bee Cafe $5. T -p 'ca fe  Hubert EdwardsJ | 
Uncle T's Cafe $5. T. O. Du- w a rd s ^ lr^ ^ ^ M ra  

F. P. Shackel-
$5. John Ed

wards. Wall; Bill Cutbirth. Billy 
Bob Edwards. Mrs. J P Tatum. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E Edwards, Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Edwards and sons.1 
Carrol and Lindon, Clyde; Joe 
Tucker. Miss Ruby Joyce Atwood. I 
Miss Belva Edwards. Mr and

Jack Hunter—Sam 
State. Huntsville.

Billy Ruth, Abilene; Mr and

Houston I Bonnie Bell Horton. James ^5!—°  m tU° Harry1 Bob ^F^lsL 
aur, nuuuiviue. Alton Baker, Paane Sandlin, Z p a{^y’ J?ltty ^Jerrv Feist Mrs
Virginia Stephenson -  North T. Lyles. Jr . Mllburn Roy Lan- 5 “ ! ! ! "  and daughter Mr

Texas State. Denton ders. Raymond Joe Carroll. Mr. riifton .Dig. Edwards
Jon Hardwlcke, John E. Po ln-! demon Oray. John Wllmore Ronda am*^Shar-

dexter-West Texas State. Can- Burfrlend. Walter Douglas Ald- and d^ blers’ Ronda and Snar 
yon. ridge. Major Cook. Jr.. Dan Roy nnri daUahter

Gayle Dyer. James Dyer. Oay- Wills. Samuel ,ackaon Havens. Jur*p apad Mrs B G Feist
lord Price—Sul Ross State, Al- William Otto Smith, 
pine. Walter Earl vs tsenhunt, Donna

Jim Hatchett. Hugh Shrader, I Deaji Doan. Charnel Clay Mc- 
Jack Freeland. 8onny Burleson Whorter, Howard Max Binkley.
—Southwest Texas 8tate, San Reuben Carl Reams. Robert 

| Marcos. Evans MUstead. Lewis 8cott
Jim Ashlock—A & M College. Faver. William Everett Kennard.

College Station. Charles E Garrett, Crawford Nocona
______0______  Clements Barrier, Arthur Lee “ y * * * ’ Wocoo>|

Edwards. Mr. and 
lalf

June. Mr and 
and son. John Dunn. San An-1 
gelo; Mr and Mrs Charlie Hor
ner. Miles; Mr. and Mrs. R. R 
Ohls. Weslaco; Robert £V*oter, 
San Marcas; Mrs Drew ForresterSan Marcas; Mrs i»rrv\ nmr.nu Miss Doris Marie Taylor and Robert Dean Vernon, 
and daughter. Jim. Legion; Mrs both of Olney. were married Sunday afternoon, Sept. 3rd, 
Ralph Philips and daughter, at 5o’clock in the First Methodist Church at Olney. The

bride is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. J. C. Taylor of Olney 
Mr. and Mrs. A. o. Waggoner Kimbrough. ^ | o ancj the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs R. E. Bounds of

have received a letter from their -------. ~  ! Jack M Clemer. son of Mrs nairH \*r and M r« w  w v „ mnn
son. Charles A. Waggoner, who Look at the date opposite your Mollle Clemer of Clyde, has re- f , brld _ . . .  ’ V .  «• ^  ( V • ^  ° f
Ls at Yoka Suka, Japan Another name on thf margin or wrap- cently opened his law office ln . ‘  ̂ A fte r  a short wedding tup  to Oklahoma,
son, Knox, is in the Army sta- per of your B.urd Star, it tells the Medical Professional Build- “Hey are at home in Olney. where he is associated with 
tloned at Key West, Florida I when your subscription expires ing at Corpus Christi. I J* C. Taylor in Modern Home and Auto Supply.
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d is o r d e r  IN THE COI RT scat in East Texas during a per
iod of public agitation, observed 

By ROSS I'llARES a cannon pointed at the court-
Early Texas judges house Nevertheless the jurist 

definitely were not of mounted the bench, laid his pls- 
the powdered wig. |t°ls before him, and to the con

sternation and surprise of the 
assembly, ordered the sheriff to 
remove the field piece and ar
rest anyone who dared oppose 
his authority.

There is a tale, of various ver
sions, about Judge Robrt M 
Williamson < Three-legged Willie t 
citing precedence in authority: 
A certain lawyer, when, as a 
matter of procedure, stated a 
point of law and cited a case to 
support it. the judge asked him 
to give the court the book and 
page where the case might be 
found.

The attorney drew a Bowie 
knife and said: “This is the law.” 

"Your law is no good.” thund
ered Three-legged Willie, as he 
promptly drew his six-shooter.
' This is the constitution which 
overrules all law!”

The Judge, as usual, had the 
last word.

Often citizens were slow in 
adopting the proper attitude to
ward the solemnity of the court 
—a practice frequently result
ing in expensive and humiliat
ing lesson in public.

A lawyer was being tried in 
Judge George W. Terrell’s court 
in San Antonio. After a certain 
ruling by the court he squeezed

> 1 9 la ce  c u ^  s e t- T h e y  
were, by necessity, 

i V J f  rugged individualists.
Their e f f o r t s ,  in 
bringing respect for 

the law to this new country, were 
often as humorous as they were 
heroic.

Numerous f o r e i g n e r s  were 
shocked by what they consider
ed a lack of decorum in Texas 
courts An English traveler re
ported that he saw a Galveston 
Judge, while holding court, chew
ing tobacco and resting his feet 
on his desk, while the local bar
risters chew’ed, smoked, and 
whittled sticks. Later something 
was done about courtroom man
ners at Galveston. A rule was 
passed “ that any attorney en
tering the courtroom in a state 
of Inebriety shall be stricken 
from the roll.”

If  some of the accounts of pio
neer courts are true, what this 
Englishman saw at Galveston 
was mild. The court at times 
had to demand respect — and 
often the sounding of a gavel 
was not enough. The story is 
told that Judge William B. Ochil
tree, upon entering a county
*♦♦♦++♦++♦++++♦++♦♦♦+♦♦♦

lars fer carryin’ concealed wea
pons.”

One day the skeleton of a 
Mexican was brought before 
Judge Bean. With due ceremony 
the Inquest was held. The most 
conspicuous damage to the re
mains, it was observed, was a 
bullet hole through the center of 
the skull. After solemnly con
templating the corpus delicti, 
his honor rendered the follow
ing verdict: “This greaser was 
killed by a party unknown.” 
Then he added admiringly” . . . 
by a party unknown, who was a 
d----- good shot."

Firmness on the bench gain
ed respect of the populace. A 
judge might show confusion on 
such basic sources as Blackstone 
and the constitution, or not 
know a word of Latin, and sur
vive. but to reverse himself or 
dillydally was a quick way to 
lose both face and office. The 
story about the supposedly first 
trial held in the Republic at 
Columbia, March 2, 1836. testi
fies that this matter of firmness 
dates from the very beginning 
of Anglo-Saxon Jurisprudence in 
Texas:

A Judge was appointed to try 
a man accused of a murder re
sulting from a disagreement over 
a poker hand. The judge render

ed a verdict of guilty and assess
ed the penalty o! ieath by hm.

Attorney for tl 
mediately gave n< lice of an ap 
peal Whereupon ’h» Jj( , ^ ,; 
popWato have said Go right 

Jfhead and app« 1. but in (u 
meantime the p: 
to be hung

The early Texa judges what,  
ever th'Ur likOi 
have been, set an exampl- fur 
courage and im aginat ion  union,  
in judicial history

_____ o ___
GREYHOUND KHOMMisps 
FALL SEASON I OK TKll's

People who tak' vacation at 1 
pleasure trips in  Autumn art
choosing an idea time of yt ar 
for travel, according to F rank  R 
Tibbetts, Traffl' Mar. 
Southwestern Greyhound Lint's 
who today announced Grey
hound’s nation-wide effort to 
call attention to the desirability 
of Fall as ' i f  
pleasant highway travel Tib
betts emphasized the many and 
varied BtoOM r,) 
things to do in tl ; 
as seeing a big football game 
taking a group 
events. viM’ mu 
home, going on a hunting or 
fishing trip, or taki 
pense-paid tour to one of the 
country’s wonder spots

“People are Just begininu to 
realize the many distinct advan
tages of Fall travel" Tibbetts 
pointed out. “They are becom
ing aware of the increased 
pleasure of such things as cooler 
weather for traveling a much 
wider choice of hotel and resort 
accomodations, the more colorful 
scenic beauty of the countryside 
during the Autumn months "

He then went on to say that 
this Fall. Greyhound ha> made 
special plans to provide a wide 
variety of services to take care 
of the expected increase in Fall 
travel. He stated that Greyhound 
is extending many of its ex
pense-paid Amazing America 
Tours through the Autumn 
months, and tha' special buses 
are being made available for 
group trips to the big games, 
conventions, club excursions and 
other group events.

I.ONE STAR GAS TO HAVE 
EXHIBIT AT STATE FAIR

Sparkling gas kitchens com
pletely equipped with time and 
work-saving appliances and in
troducing three new colors and 
other Innovations in kitchen 
sfyling and designing will be 
brought to life for visitors at 
lie Natural Gas Building during 

'he State Fair of Texas to be 
held in Dallas, October 7-22. 
Spacious lounges, comfortable 
chairs, free ice water and clean 
rest rooms will be available to
fyUPStS.

7 he exhibit will show the ex- 
'ent to which the gas industry 
has gone to bring a "better 
standard of living to the home” 
by providing appliances featur
ing healthful, efficient, conven
ient and economical operation 
It will present one of the largest 
displays of automatic gas cook
ing equipment ever assembled 
under one roof.

Radio and television stars will 
be presented They are vocalist- 
pianist Gloria Yates, Vocalist 
Claire Stewart and Jimmy Jef
feries. They will give four per
formances, daily, starting at 
1:45 p m. with others following 
at 2 45. 4:45 and 6:45, with an 
extra show on Saturday and 
Sunday at 7:45 p m. These per
formances will be held in the 
room housing the mamoth array 
of gas ranges. A portion of the 
2:45 performance will be broad
cast on WFAA-570 Monday 
through Friday.

Twcf “New Freedom” all-gas 
kitchens will be shown, down to 
the last piece of equipment and 
accessory. One is the “ Blue 
Flame” kitchen and the other 
is a smaller cottage-type kitchen 
especially designed for the Na
tional Association of Home Eco
nomists and shown for the first 
time at the June convention in 
Boston. This showing introduced 
one of the three newest colors 
being used in kitchen decorating, 
terra cotta

The other two new colors for 
kitchen designing, morning blue 
and dusk pink, are used in the 
Blue Flame” kitchen which is 

featured in the lead home equip
ment article of the October issue

of the Woman’s Home Compan
ion magazine. This kitchen oc
cupies a space ten by twenty 
feet and was designed to dra
matize the large gas refrigera
tor and a deluxe 40-lnch gas 
range with automatic features. 
Walls are paneled in maple and 
bright coral in the central de
corating theme Floors are gray 
and the ceiling is pale blue 
Cabinets are morning blue and 
dusk blue.

Model floor plans designed by 
prominent Southwest architects 
and built around gas air condi
tioning units for the small or 
large home will be on display at 
the Natural Gas Building A 
model home laundry equipped 
with a gas clothes dryer, auto
matic gas water heater, large 
clothes hampers and ample shelf 
space may be seen. New types 
of forced air central heating 
plants and floor furnaces that 
require “amazingly small space” 
for installation will feature a 
display of home house heating 
equipment.

The Natural Gas Building is 
a few hundred feet southeast of 
Fair Park Auditorium and may 
be located by a 70-foot tower 
atop of which is a giant simu
lated blue flame, with GAS let
tered out on four sides in neon 
lighting.

-----------0-----------

Mrs H C Cotton of Clyde re
turned home Tuesday night 
from a three week's visit in El 
Paso with her daughter. Mrs 
Joe Gonsalves, and in Phoenix 
Ariz., with her son. J C. Cotton 
and family.

Mr and Mrs Glen Rockey left
Tuesday for New Orleans, La., to 
attend a five-day Ford meeting 
of the graduation of the Ford 
Merchandising School at De
troit, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. W E Melton
of Austin, spent from Wednes
day until Saturday with Mrs. 
Melton’s sisters, Lorena and 
M i Ounn They also visited 
Mr. and Mrs Donald Melton.

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence o:* 
store building Estimates fur
nished free We use Geruitfie 
Ruberoid Roofing rpatFrials. 
All roofs guarantiees
I.YD ICK-H O O KS ROOFING 

CO M PAN Y 
Abilene, Texas

WE M A K E  
K E Y S

M O R G A N

APPLIANCES

CATTLE  H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSl'RF.I) —  1*FRMITTFD  

We Will Haul Anvuhere
O. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

^ I --- — —— — W V VI

*  la  A A r i i  rx t i/ p i ■ 4 ln a flnal blt of oratory. In which 
+ M .  M .  C A L D W E L L  1 he announced "that neither this 
£ P| . | court nor any other court short

of the court of heaven should 
rule him down for resenting an 
Insult or protecting his rights 
when infringed upon.”

The Judge considered the at- 
| torney in contempt of court and

^Electrical Contractor}
♦  /
♦  Specialize in residential

and R.E.A. Aviring 
Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture 
Company

BUILDING

Build with 
are in pos
any size or’ 
for vou.

concrete, 
to contract 

bunding 
W e\can /upply

vd.the cement req

A. H. Vicars
Clyde, Rt. 2

levied a fine of five hundred 
i dollars.

The enraged attorney replied: 
“You may say a thousand dol- 

j lars.” ,
And that’s Just what the 

' Judge said.
And to make sure that he did 

not have to raise the ante again 
he ordered the sheriff to take 
the attorney to Jail.

The colorful Judge Roy Bean 
was often a law unto himself He 
“dispensed Justice" west of the 
Pecos, and ln the doing took 
pretty good care of Roy Bean. 
There is the classical case of him 
fining a corpse. Upon viewing 
the body he drew a six-shooter 
from the dead man’s holster and 
forty dollars from his pocket, 
then pronounced his “ rulin’
"I will fine this corpse forty dol-

ftehions a^a,ost wear^ i ^ rj

You can now get gyrol Fluid 
Drive — the proved oil-cush
ioned coupling between engine 
and clutch—on all Dodge 
3̂ - and I-ton models.

/

V o t - M u C ' T r u c k s !

■ I t  AX I
Take il e»n all ih« 
w a ,  — a o t r a f f i c  
w o r r ie sparking problems!

CONV1NIINTI
C h artered  b a s e s  
take rou direct to 
stad ium  or hotel.

Your track lasts looter!
pvrol Fluid Drive cushions against jars 
îiui shocks or more than 80 vital drive- 

lino oarts -including clutch, transmission, 
and A* ® result, your truck
longer. Tires last longer, too, as smooth 
starts help to avoid wheel-spinning.

Save more, on|oy more, going Greyhound
Save an txir4 10%  eac* u>sy every tune you buy a 
Greyhound Round Trip Ticket! Whether you travel 
for business or for pleasure, you’re sure 10 find (use the 
trip you’ve been wanting to take— at a fare you can 
ilford! Here » a few examples:

is so
new

l i f t  COST!
G r e y h o u n d  fe res  
eve rafe lets chan 
one t h ird  the cost 
of driving.

Ft. Worth 
Dallas 
El Paso
New Orleans
St. Louis 
Los Angeles

One Way
$ 2.75 | 

3.40
9.55!

13.85
15.65
24.70

Your driving is easier!
With Fluid Drive, power application 
am-oo-oo-th that you enjoy an entm't 
standard of truck performance. A ‘ 
along in high, slow down, speed up ag . . .  
without touching gearshift lever or clutch.

Your upkeep costs are lower!
Your Dodge “ Job-Rated”  truck with Fluid

helps assure thrifty operation for a long, 
long tune.

Tome in for pmnf ot Fluid Driva aconomy on 
D .  " truck, .  And a»k u» for
G a b o o n *  Of many Fluid Drive odvonlo«.d

See o* *^Jfa qood deal!

Holmes Drug Store
Phone 11

, ' i , d ^ d . « l l l i t t ; « ^ T B I l t K 5 “ * t J '<' t o *✓

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY BAIRI),
TEXAS
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J. MARVIN HUNTER. JR. 

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2 00 per Year in County 

$2 50 per Year Outside County 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 

Local, per column inch, 40c 
National, per column inch. 56c 

Classified ads. per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line* 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous re flee*‘on upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

Rowden Round-Up
Irene Mauldin

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter.

Visiting Thelda. Velda and 
Patsy Crow Sunday afternoon 
were Pearl Smedley.. Dale and 
Dean Gibbs. Donald Stephens 
and James Lawrence/

Mr and Mrs Walter Rose visit
ed Mr and Mrs Blah Odom Sun
day

Visiting Mr and Mrs. C E. 
Stephens Sunday was Mrs Ste
phen's brother and family. Mr. 
and Mrs Hhrufd McGowan and 
children of Cross Plains.

M S Miller and Walter Rose 
visited in the Gibbs home Mon
day night.

Mr and Mrs Tommie Carrol

and Kenneth of Tolleson, Ariz 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clyde j 
Carrol and family.

Mr and Mrs. N V Gibbs and 
Judy visited Mr and Mrs Ster-: 
ling Odom and children Sunday 
afternoon.

Rev and Mrs Charlie Myrlck 
and Donny had Sunday dinner 
with Mrs Annyl Miller and Roy 

Mr and Mrs. Walter Odell and 
Alvin of Admiral visited Mr and 
Mrs Walter Jones Thursday.

Mrs Anthony Sikes visited in 
the Gibbs home Friday evening 

Mrs. Azer Akins has returned 
home from San Angelo where 
she has been visiting her daugh
ter.

Mrs. Calvin Miller and child
ren visited Grandmother Miller 
Sunday afternoon

Blan Odom has just returned 
from a business trip to South 
Dakota

Mrs. N V Gibbs visited Mrs. 
A B Elliott Saturday afternoon 

Visiting in the Walter Jones 
home over the weekend was 
their son Oscar from Lubbock 
and Miss Bea Means of Brown- 
wood

Those from here attending the 
Ordination Services at the Cross 
Plains Baptist Church Sunday 
afternoon were Mrs. Walter 
Jones, Cecil and Miss Bea Means. 
Calvin Miller and Gene Mauldin 

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gibbs. 
Dale and Dean of Denton Valley 
visited Grandpa Smedley Sun
day.

Mikie Odom spent Sunday with 
Donnie Mauldin

Mr and Mrs Clarence Smed
ley of Abilene were Sunday vis
itors of Mr and Mrs Odie 
Smedley and Pearl.

Mr and Mrs Chief Horner and 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Carrol and 
children visited Miss Jane Hall 
at her home at Abilene Sunday

Eula Episodes
Mrs. B. (1. Edward* 

Elevating Eludications for the
Enjoyable Enltghtment of 

Everybody Everywhere.

Cotton harvest is due to begin 
in fifteen days Some report ex
pectations of near one-half bale 
per acre, but majority hope to 
make a guarter.

School enrollment is up this 
year 184 and we are very happy 
about it.

Vocational agriculture is tx 
offered this year for the f st 
time.

Mrs Charlie Tate entertained , 
her daughter Pejggy wit^h birth-! 
day party Monday Afternoon. 
Peggy's daddy is a very busy 
man these days. He said last 
week he was the busiest man at 
Eula He puts in a full day teach
ing school and has three plumb
ing jobs started Said he just 
had time to do enough to keep 
them all in his hair.

Combine operations are in the 
same mess. Showers hop and 
skip here and there They leave 
one field to go to another where 
it has not rained. Before they 
get started, here comes the rain 
again. Harvest would be in full 
swing if weather would permit. 
Production is 700 to 1.500 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs Leldon Clifton 
of Rotan and their friends the 
Stewarts of Ft. Worth were 
weekend guests in the home of 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. O. C. 
Clifton.

Mrs. Clifton and Mrs. J. H 
Shrader of Baird visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Clifton of Odessa earlier in the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Pete Wallick are 
the proud owners of the first

community, 
this week.

> Mrs. Hun- 
iorce for the

television set in 
It is being ins 

Congratulate, 
ter and the olfi< 
splendid edition of The Baird 
Star last week The pictures and 
the fine story about our County 
Hospital was appreciated too 

The lo»g line of vacationists 
who ha^e been iously en-

in the different homes 
community must have 

to an end last week w hen 
r. and Mrs. Sant Trotter and 

of Oceanside California and 
Miss Ethel Trotter ol BiK Spring 
returned to their homes. They 
had been visitlne their parents, 
the Newt Trotte:

e the specific 
fever has not 
veral factors 
and its onset 
e now gener- 
d Dr Geo. W. 
Officer, 
is serious be
et the heart.

Rheumatic 
s in childhood 
though adults 
e is a suscep- 
lisease which 
■ fever to be 
some families 
» other factors 

■ se t. com-

fa ste r, Easier 
W ashing Jik a d

Hamilton Fluff-Dry Clothes Dryer 
Serve! Copper-Tank W ater Heater

HEALTH FACTS 
AUSTIN — W1

cause of rheumat 
been discovered
associated with r. • 
and reocurrence an 
ally recognized. suit 
Cox. State Health <

Rheumatic fev. i 
cause it may ali»<
Age is important 
fever usually begin> 
at about 5 or 6 alt 
may have it. Th re 
ability to the d 
causes rheumatic 
more common in s 
than in others. The 
which may favi 
bined with an individual's sus
ceptibility. are frequent chilling, 
damp or over crowded living 
quarters and a poor diet 

The early signs and symptoms 
may be slight. Some of them, 
which may occur singly or In 
combination are failure to gain 
weight, poor appetite pallor, re
peated nosebleeds low persis
tent fever, and frequent com
plaints or pain In the arms, legs 
or abdomen. These symptoms do 
not necessarily it a
child has rheumatic fever, but 
they do lndicati 
low par and should be examined 
by a physician ant 
followed.

idvice

The more oh.. stic signs
Include painful, inflamed joints.
The child may b ble with-
out good reason cry . or
develop other nervous habits.

It is vitally lmportanit to spare
the heart unnecessary work for
at long as the disease is active
and for a period of eonvales-
cence afterwards A child with
rheumatic fever shoulid remain
in bed until, In the physician’s
opinion, it is safe for him to get
up.

Some children rec<ver from
rheumatic fever withaut develop-
ing heart trouble or the damage

| to the heart may be slight
(that the child <»n live a normal
life. In othac * ■ Ih»Wui(l

C O M E  T O  T H E  F A I R
F R I D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y  

You are invited to visit our booth and see the display of

Ranger and Sky Ranger 
Motor Oils

F R E E  P R I Z E S
F U N  and M U S I C

/

We'll see you in the big tent

Premier Oil Refining Company
Baird, Texas

but is left wi h an impaired 
heart.

1

CHEVROLET S
and YOU can prove it !

a d v a n c e
DESIGN
TRUCKS

i-hing i? no longer an all-day affair! hen you have plenty 

of clean, extra-hot water for your washing machine, and a gas dryer, 

clothes are ready to iron or put away minutes after washing ltegins. Select 

a water heater with f.t-t recovery for your laundry— the copper-tank 

Servel. Select the dryer that gently tumble* wrinkles out and fluff-dries or 

damp-dries clothes quick and easy— the Hamilton Gas Dryer.

Forget about the weather-  
wash anytime you want— 
when you own the Hamilton 
Gas Dryer. Drving take? 15 
to 25 minute? clothe? come 

out fresh a*-a-dai?v. No more lugging heavy 
ba?ket? of wet clothe?! No more tedious hang
ing! Buy the miracle Hamilton at Lone Star 
Ga? Company today.

Serve!'? hall type copper tank 
ha? a long life, unu?ual op- 
crating efficiency. You can 
wa?h ?ix straight washer 
load? and still haiA- clean hot 

water at the higher temprratJres recom
mended for (leaner washes! Buv/Servel cop
per-tank water heater at Lorae Star Ga* 
Company today. /

—  •" D

\

» *
Featuring: TWO GREAT VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES •  
NEW POWER-JET CARBURETOR •  DIAPHRAGM SPRING 
CLUTCH • SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS •  HYPOID 
REAR AXLES •  DOUBLE-ARTICULATED BRAKES •  WIDE- 
BASE WHEELS* BALL TYPE STEERING*UNIT-DESIGN BODIES

On* good look will prove to you 
that Chevrolet trucks beat anything 
in sight! Chevrolet's the line for 
every line of business . . . Duty- 
Proved right on the job. Look them 
over, talk it over, and you'll know 
what a whale of a buy you've gof 
in a Chevrolet truckl Rugged de
pendability, top-flight performance, 
outstanding economy—you get all 
these things in Chevrolet. Figure it 
all out and you'll come to just one 
conclusion! Chevrolet's your buyl

M f B

<?
Lone Star Hffl Gas Company RAY MOTOR C O MP A N Y

Baird, Texas
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Mrs. Sam Gorman, Recent Bride, Is Honored 
With Bridal Shower Thursday Evening

loveless fam ily  rei nion  Hospitol Notes

Mrs. Sam Gorman, the former 
Tincy Underwood of Carbon, was 
honored with a bridal shower at 
the home of Mrs. Leslie Ricker- 
son the evening of September 
14th. Assisting as hostesses were 
Mrs. John Towler. Mrs. Hubert 
Ross and Mrs. C. Z. Anderson. 
Calling hours were from 7:30 
to 9:00 p. m.

Lovely arrangements of gar
den flowers were placed In the 
entertaining rooms. A color 
scheme of pink and white was 
used on the refreshment plate.

Those who called during the 
evening were: Mmes. Tommy
Gorman, Horace McQueen, Bob 
Warren, Uthell Saunders, Fred 
Hart, Emma Walker, Chas. W 
Lawrence. Hugh Dickson, Sallle 
Crawford. Tom Arledge, J T. 
BrlitOW II A. Allphin, O. P. 
Thompson, Spencer Price, Aid- 
ron Sanford, Terrell Williams, 
Dale Olasson, D C. Cox, A J 
Pierson, H. H. Long, Eldon Vines, 
D. J. Anderson, Lynn Ault, and 
L. A. Reese.

Represented by gifts were: 
Mmes. H. E. Bullard, Wes Pat
ton. Rutherford Helen Brown. 
W. V. Walls, Alble Dawkins, W.

A Robbins, Chester Weed. C. W 
Connr, McQueen, Dona Barnard. 
E. B. Brown, Wiley {antes, o. J. 
Samson, Roy Williams, Bobble 
Price, W. E. Box B C. Chrlsman, 
S. L. McElroy, Mart Poindexter 
Fred Goble, Ford Hopkins. C. B. 
Young, Luther Maner, Marvin 
Hunter. J. S. Thompson and T 
L. Hopkins.

---------0---------
A LETTER CONCERNING 
BELLE PLAIN CEMETERY

“Listen, I have loved ones 
laid to rest In old Belle Plain 
Cemetery and we cleaned up
their graves. Can't someone
sponsor a cleanlng-up all over 
this spot? Name a day for all 
to come and really five this old 
cemtery a workout, and let’s do 
this every few months to keep 
it clean. Our loved ones are not 
there now, but we have pre
cious memories of the place
where we saw them last Please 
set a day and ask all to come 
How about Jack Gilliland ar
ranging this day setting? My 
loved ones are a Dad and a 
darling brother, J. A and H. D. 
Taylor.”

Katie Taylor Miller.

| YO UR BA N K HELPS

I TH E FARM ER :j
Have you ever stopped to think oLAhe number of 

acres of farm crops which have been ytoduced because 
your bank could invest money in loans to the farmer? 
In the free enterprise system whictfis the backbone of 
American economy, the bank is/one of the keys to 
successful business operation, ^3ood farmers, good 
ranchers, good merchants, successful business men, 
and men of many skills have dften been able to trace 
their success to a pimple loan. Although loans are a 
mutual benefit tq both thorbank and the individual 
or firm, it is jus# one of J/ne many banking services 
you can find at the First^Jational Bank of Baird. Let 
us tell you about them.

“You’ll Find Us Friendly!”

j
T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  R a n k  O f  B a i r d  I—:-----------—  - - - ' ri

BAIRD, TEXAS •
A M O D E R N  B A N K  E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1885 

(Mrmbtr Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

Kendrick Park in Denton Val
ley was the scene of the annual 
reunion of the Loveless family. 
The children are descendants of 
the late Mr and Mrs. J. T. Love
less of Clyde. All of the surviv
ing children were present They 
Include H. N. Loveless of Cole
man, Mrs. Myrtle Gibson, Mrs. 
Kate Shelton and Mrs. Jess Tar
rant of Clyde, Mrs H B Jones 
of Eula and Mrs Robert Smith 
of Baird.

In the business session Les
ter Farmer of Baird was re-elec
ted president; Ralph Jones, of 
Abilene, vice-president; Mrs 
Elton Compton, Abilene, secre
tary-treasurer; Ed Fleming, of 
Graham program chairman, and 
Ross Farmer, Eula, refreshment 
chairman.

Luncheon was served to the 
group, who later enjoyed play
ing games, singing and taking 
pictures.

Others attending were: Mrs. 
Ollie Burrow and children. El
len and Tommy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Tarrant, Jess Tarrant. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Barr. Mr. 
and Leonard Farmer and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Jones 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Barr and children. Mrs. Bob 
Christian and daughter, all of 
Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. Ross Far
mer and son, Mrs. Maxine Tay
lor and son, Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Tarrant and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilton Tarrant and child- 
r.-i H N Jones all of Eula; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Farmer. Mr. 
and Mrs Aubry Gibson. Mrs. H. 
B Terry and son. Robert Smith, 
all o f Baird Mr and Mrs. J T. 
Gibson and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Allen and sons, of 
Denton; Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Compton and daughter. Marjorie 
Tarrant. Zelma Keane, Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Kemper and daugh
ters. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones, 
Mrs. Robert Cuslck and daugh
ter, of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Todd Windham. Tecumseh; Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Tarrant and 
children, Roscoe; Mr and Mrs. 
T. J. Humphreys and children, 
Colorado City; Mrs. Ed Putnam 
and daughter, Colorado City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fleming and 
children of Graham; Audrie 
Cornelison. Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Henderson and child
ren. Mr. and Mrs. V. A Hen
derson of Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Jones and children of 
Levelland.

Visitors were Mr and Mrs. A. 
L. McIntosh. Mrs. E. J. Barton, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Johnston, 
Mrs Blanton Scott and sons, of 
Denton.

---------0---------
Mr. ami Alr.i tiliirfc .filter ,anfi

Irkok 
ihe 

npn v

Oplin, who 
17th, shows 
ment.
is a medical

Mrs. Mae Br 
was admitted 
very little lmprov*

Mrs. D. S. Green
patient.

Mrs. J. S Presley, Clyde, was 
admitted the 16th for medical 
treatment.

Among recent <;
Mrs. C. V. Thom 
daughter, Cotton v 
M Talley and Ini 
Mrs. O. W. Chile- 
daughter. Cross P la in  
Burks and Infant son. Clydt 

F. Bolai

>sals were 
id Infant 

Mrs. M 
jn. Clyde; 

and Infant 
Mrs. Joe

Mrs. J. Mis

daughter, Sybil Ann. of Barce
lona, Venezuela, who have been 
visiting Mrs. Cora Work, left a 
few days ago for a months visit 
In New York. They will return 
to Texas by way of Oregon and 
California, arriving the middle 
of November.

V I S I T  O U R  B O O T H  
AT T H E  F A I R !

See The New Noraes
mgmam» _U.in 1

Modal 1-427

New Home Sewing
Machines 

Bendix Ironeri

Our Booth is located on the stage at 
Callahan County Fair

M O R G A N ’ S
Food - Appliances • Feed

Doris Pringle, Clyd- j  o. Hen

derson, Cross Plains; H L Tur
ner and Chas Campbell.

Miss Jane Hall’s condition Is 
reported about the same. She 
was transferred the 16th by am
bulance to her home on Abilene 
Rt. .

Clara Mae Tollett was an 
emergency patient recently.

Nancy, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. J B Easterling, Jr , under
went tonsillectomy the 15th.

Carolyn Chrlsman underwent 
tonsillectomy the 16th.

Mrs. Maggie Brown, Cross 
Plains, Is a medical patient.

Mrs E Bransford and infant 
daughter are getting along 
nicely.

Mrs. R. H. Sedberry, Hawley, 
was admitted recently as a med
ical patient.

Mrs. H. L. Brown, Abilene, is 
recovering from major surgi

M H. Joy wa 
20th for treatment of 
tlon in his hand 

Ouy W Moore, 
an accident victim, 
mltted the 19th, it 

B W. Lofton Is 
well.

dmitted the 
>n In fee-

Fairfax
who wai 
resting 
feeling

Va , 
i ad-
tatr
very

-------- 0--------
Mrs. Lizzie Estes was visited 

this week by her son and family 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Estes of Abi
lene. and her niece and nephew. 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Orr of Pasa
dena.

Jerald J Farmer left Tuesday 
for San Antonio, where he will 
receive his physical for the 
Army Air Forces He served 32
months In World War II; 31 
months of that time was over
seas In the E T O He is the 
youngest son of Judge and Mrs. 
J. L Farmer. His wife Is the 
former Betty Hamilton of Abil
ene.

MRS. W. V. WALLS
Avon Representative

Baird, Texa#
P ho n e  1 1 3

Investigate Our New Plan For

Home Loans

In order to be of further service to the people pf Callahan 
County, our Agency has made connection wi<fh Continen
tal Life Insurance Company so that we might offer the 
following types of Insurance and Loan^

6

F. H. A. Loans 

Conventional Loans 

Ordinary Life Insurance 

20 Year Payment Life 

20 Year Endowment Lite 

Educational Savings Plan 

Mortgage Protection Insurance

Ashlock Insurance Agency
Phono 56

B A I R D ,  T E X A S
\  J \  ^

'A ĥ O N
P. 0 . Box 1195
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Tecumsei Topics
Wilma Armor

Tersely Told. T> pographically 
Tendered and Tolerably True.

( U  R WOMEN TO MEET
IN BROWN WOOD

The Board of Directors and 
Club Presidents ol Sixth District 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs will convene at the 
Brownwood Hotel in Brownwood 
Texas, on Saturday. September 
30. 1950. at 11:30 for a luncheon 
to be followed by a business ses
sion at 1:00 P. M.

All members of the Executive 
Committee. Departmental Chair
man. Standing Committees. Life 
Members. District Board are ex
pected to attend: and they will 
be called on for reports on work 
accomplished by their respective 
committees, and for plans and 
projects for the coming year.

This year we are Inviting the 
President of every club in Sixth 
District to attend this meeting 
as we feel much information 
and enthusiasm will be gained 
You will learn of plans to be 
carried out during this club year 
and it will help you in planning 
your club work. There will be a 
Question Box provided so bring 
along any questions you would 
like to ask.

Please Be Present. The work 
in Sixth District T  F. W C de
pends upon you and your Dis
trict President is expecting you

Mail the reservation for 
luncheon and your check to Mrs. 
Joe H Bozarth. Box 151. Lam
pasas, Texas by September 27. 
Make your check payable to the 
Hotel Brownwood for $1 35. This 
covers luncheon. The Hotel must 
know number of persons who 
plan to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Smith
and daughter, Marilyn, of Dal
las. spent last weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Nichols and 
visited pther relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sanford
and daughter, Katherine, re
turned home Monday of last 
week from a vacation trip to
Center.

C L A S S I F I E D 2 Brand New Oliver ,’88’' Row- 
Crop Tractors with Direct Drive 
Power Take-Off, Hydra-Lectric 
Lift, Belt Pulley & Ridemaster 
Seat. Any combination of quick 
change tools. 1 New ,‘77” fully 
equipped
Oliver engineers give you more 
for your money, power, speed, 
smooth performance and com
fort We'll gladly demonstrate on 
your farm.
Harvest your cotton crop fast 
and at low cost with an Oliver 
High Speed Cotton Harvester 
We have some good used tractors 
and combine

The Eula Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Neville Stephenson Sept. 
7th. Mrs. E. E. Harrison, presi
dent, presided for the business 
session. Plans were made for 
club booth for the Callahan 
County Fair.

Each member present discuss
ed how Achievement Day should 
be observed.

Refreshments w-ere served by 
the hostess to Mrs. Harrison. 
Mrs. Alvin Barnes, Mrs. Weldon 
Edwards, Miss Willie Mae Bour- 
land. Mrs. Reo Jolly and Weldon 
Lynn Edwards.

POSTED — My pasture i» pos
ted. No fishing will be allowed. 
Frank Windham. tfn.

BREEDING STUD — Will 
stand 3-yr -old Palomino stud at 
Dr R L. Griggs ranch. Hwv 183, 
by appointment This Palomino's 
daddy was a quarter horse and 
his mother was 1-2 thorough
bred Fee $10. Phone 240, Eddy 
Brumbaugh. 4tp.

MTCHOUft oi the town, 
i d tw u ii oyftn

Priced right

Lewis-Eplen 
Oliver Co.

R U D Y  O W E N  
Jewelry Store

Abilene. Texas

FOR top quality U S Approv- 
ed-Pullorum Clean New Hamp
shire Baby Chicks and Broad 
Breasted Bronze Poults book 
Wilson's chicks and poults 
hatched from own breeder 
flocks exclusively. Chicks hatch
ed the year round. Wilson Poul
try Farm St Hatchery, Clyde. 
Texas. tfn

1 ★  Can ’t run from 
the welt

it N o-craw l, no-
twiit itimt /

it Super sheer, /  
d u ll fin ish  /

★  Fu ll fa\h i.jrfrd , 
slenderiyhg  ankles 

i t  Flatterrfig , right
no-slip heel

WANTED — Middle-aged man 
for farm work House furnished 
R W Robinson. Rt. 1. Baird, tfn

FOR SALE — Vetch Seed. 20c 
lb. R W Robinson. Rt. 1. Baird

tfn. Town n* Outer 
Gabardine

rou $aw
COMETTE / L w
A d v e rt is e d  In  '  S !2 ff'!S 5 i! ! 7 5 j
GOOD MOUSIKIietNGV^=*==iSs'*
. . . so y » u  k n o w  th e y  a  re  g u a r a n t e e d

VACATION TIME IS HERE— 
Don't take chances with your 
old tires. Trade them in on a 
new set of Ward's Riverside to
day Black's Farm Store. tfn

Midway Musings
Mrs. Joel Griffin 

Miscellaneous Melange and 
Minor Mention of Men 

and Women.

Trailer house, 
de. sleeps four.

refrigerator, 
butane stove 
rked north of 

$2150. Homer 
3tp.

FOR SALE —
31 ft.. Custom Ma 
full-size electric 
apartment size 
May be seen pa 
hospital in Baird 
Park

HolmesNOTICE — After April 1st. 
1950. all credit sales will be lc 
per gallon above oash sales if 
not paid within 10 days. I can
not run a credit business as I 

have to

Stanley Loper and Dale Park, 
employes at City Pharmacy, at
tended the McKe^ n Drug Store 
Sales convention a'. Adolphus 
Hotel in Dallas S< pt 18 and 19.

Mr. and Mrs James Faircloth 
and Fay Etta visited Mr. and 
Mrs Richard Moon at Brown
wood Sunday. Richard has en
tered Howard Payne College

Edmpnd Webb 
oe and Betty. 
Webb, who is

about thu NEW  Fall iln ^n  box 
com —  ibr NEW  tulip yoke —  
N 1 W  high uuir aihi tw vinax 
collal —  NEW  pactu/r frame 
p a lm  —  all «iQ mran N E W > 
admiring gUmri fix YO U. IfM*
, iduall? aurd m Hiatt. U rtg , 
Gray, Taupe and Win*. ,

Woo1 interlined M ia n  /  d m  I I  

Wonl .met la nr l Jufudn 7 liana 17.

need what money 
operate with and when I run 
out of money it is like running 
out of gasoline. Credit sales are 
my biggest worry I can get gas
oline to you if you will pay me 
on delivery. Please do your part. 
I certainly will appreciate your 
cooperation. Finance your busi
ness and I will finance mine.

John W Loven. tfn

NEW HATS 
ARRIVING

- 100.000 Rats to 
Rat Killer Satis- 

iiible your money 
irmacy Baird 

Pd Oct. 27. 1950

WANTED 
kill with Ray 
faction or d 
back City Pi Mr and Mrs

and children, 
visited Britton
stationed at San Arponio. Sun 
day.

Visiting Mr 
Cook Sundai 
mother. Pete y  
of Abilene. Mi\
Gibson of Bai 
Robert Hicks 
Mrs Orlffln.

Mr and Mrs. Martin Bourland 
spent the day Sunday with the 
Hiram Cooks.

Mrs Billy Griffin and Vicki 
Bill of Abilene and Mrs Frank 
.Woodward of Clyde visited the 
’ Joel Orlfflns Sunday evening._ 
J The Merry Qullter-s met Mon
day and quilted for Mrs. V . O . 
Faircloth. The Club voted to 
meet again next Monday and 
quilt for Mrs Carl Cook.

FOR RENT — Busine: 
ing 30x80 ft., located 
Hotel. See Archie Noble and i Mrs. Reece 

veniiig were his 
ok $nd two boys 
andi Mrs Aubrey 
i. Mr. and Mrs. 
tup family and

I ’SF T-4-L FOR 
ATHLETE S FOOT 
BECAUSE—

It has greater PENETRATING 
Power. With 90r7 undiluted al
cohol base, it carries the active 
medication DEEPLY, to kill the 
germ on contact. Get happy re
lief IN ONE HOUR or your 40c 
back at any drug store. Today at 

CITY PHARMACY

NOTICE — Covering buttons 
and buckles, bradded eyelets 
and belts, also make buttonholes 
while Mrs. Heslep is away. Mrs. 
Rosa Ryan. tfn.

Friday • Saturday

S P f O A C l f l
Nice 3-room furnished house 
mile from Clyde. Also apart

ment unfurnished at Clyde $20 
Shanks Apartments. Clyde, Tex- 
as._____________  _________ 4tp

UNTAMEDNOTICE Pardue.
Piano Tuner and Technician, of 
Abilene, will be In Baird within 
two weeks tuning pianos Any
one Interested in having a piano 
tuned contact Mrs Lester Far
mer. itn

Fine Delicious. Jonathan.
Wine.sap apples and canning 
pears. Shanks Orchards, Clyde, 
Texas itn

FOR SALE — Choice tow’n lots 
located on paved highway in 
N E. Baird, adjoining new sub
division Corner lot 84x140 feet, 
inside lots 50x140 feet. 8ee J. O. 
Warren. 2tD

Prices $2.98 to  $8.98Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Dallas. 
Mrs Roy Higgins. Rev J L Car
ter. Mrs. Tom Smartt. Miss Rue 
Belle 8martt. Mrs. John Wood
ard, Admiral; Rev. and Mrs A 
A. Davis. Mrs. W B. Atchison. 
Mrs. Elva Smith. Mrs C. J. Red- 
wine. Mrs. B L. Russell, Sr.. Jud 
Gilliland. Mr. and Mrs. A O 
Woosley and daughter. Mr Grif
fin. W. D Boydstun, Baird, at
tended the Baptist Association 
at Cross Plains Tuesday night 
and Wednesday

THE BONNET BOX
AT M AYFIELD  S

BEDROOM FOR RE
decorated, private en 
1 or 2 men Phohe 24i 
C Brumbaugh. 238 W

Sun. - Mon. • Tues

\dvtn\t
of V  

Amarico i 
Mott J f l

Dongof-
Filiod M  
Doytl J 5

Mr and Mrs. Bill (Ike) Flores 
arrived home Friday of last 
week after a wedding trip to 
Colorado Springs. Colo.

Frank Gardiner, Owner
TWO SHOW'S NIGHTLY

Show Opens 7:00 P M.
Saturday Matinee. 1:30 P. M. 
Sunday Matinee. 2 00 P. M

Here i »  one popular reason why more 

people wear Stetson hats than any other 

brand— the Stetson Whippet, biggest selling 

hat in America. M en feel the Whippet 

rounds out their wardrobes, brings out their 

own distinctive good looks. I t ’s trim , jauntyt 

versatile— in good taste anywhere.

T ry  it on today—you won't 

want to take it off.

COUNT YOUB BLESSINGS (Two by Two)
Count your change*. loo, in these miraculously priced. 

*w*atil* fwo-ptecers that are hlessings for you if you are 
particular . . .  and particularly if 

yOU are busy rrrwt oo 
a budget _

STETSONFriday - Saturday

Leo Ciorcey - Muntz Hall 
THE BOW ERY BOYS

MASTER MINDS
Plus Second Feature 

W H IP W ILSON
'FENCE RIDERS' Wednesday * Thursday

Paramount’s  Hilarious 
Successor To 
The Paleface"!

Sunday - Monday 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

A KISS FOR 
CORLISS'

Le News - Comedy

Tuesday Only

Johnny Weismuller 
As J IN G L E  JIM

CAPTIVE GIRL

Wednesday - Thursday 

RANDOLPH SCOTT

COLT .45'
In Technicolor

COM ING SOON

STARS IN MY 
CROWN'

WWOWJWWRKWOOO
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BAIRD, TEXAS
Friday and Saturday, September 22

A G R I C U L T U R A L  E X H I B I T S C O M M U N I T Y  B O O T H S
Herefords 

Swine 
Field Crops

Poultry 
Dairy Cattle 

Rabbits

Ladies Division 
Handwork 

Canned Foods

Boys Livestock Show 
Traitor Backing Contest 

Recreation For All

EVERYBODY  INVITED!
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CHECKERBOARD CHUCKLES • From Your Pur

Baird, Callahan County, Texas

ASK US F
FREE

Let us cyll your bi 
a more
money pn 
this spec 
date now.

, . give you 
flock . . . save 

feyd Ask us about 
rvice and make a

way for Baird greenhands of the were added. There was a com- 
F F. A to be initiated These plete reorganization of the 
greenhands will be initiated in Library.
the early part of October. The Mrs white. Librarian, reported 
officers who have been elected to the club that more books and 
know their parts so well in the magazines would be bought than 
initiation exercises that they i^ t  year. More than 20 maga-

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clyde. Texas —  Baird, Texas

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY

ABILENE
Reporter-News

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
♦ DELIVERED TWICE
♦
+
t  
+
+
*
♦

See Or Call
E d i t h  Bowlus

PHONE 174
KAIKD. TEXAS

+ 
+ 
V 
♦ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+

DAILY+ 
♦
+
+ 
+ 
+
+

Denton Doings
Jerry Whitley

Keel
exp*

of Brownwood 
■cted to live 3 
Is now able to 

In He and his

. wfio 
of 4
dTive
/wife

and relatival here

visiting

Your Local USED-COW Dealer 
Removes I>ead Stock 

FREE!
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 4M1 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

I R
wasn't 
months 
his car 
visited friend 
last week

l ln  h .»\ Ootcher t 
relatives in Mtaissipof

Pat Whitlej an/ Merlene 
Johnson spent the atist weekend 
with Mr and Nws/F. M Whitley 

Mr and Mrs ’Marvin Whitley 
of Brooksmith visited relatives 
of Denton and Abilene Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J M Whitley. Jr 
and children of Brooksmith vis
ited their parents of Denton and 
Clyde over the weekend

Mr and Mrs Homer McIntosh 
of California are visiting Mr and 

I. McIntosh and other 
i of Denton.

--------0-------
Cunningham, of Ozona. 

called her mother. Mrs Joe Mc- 
Gowen Friday morning, saying 
that she had received a letter 
from her son. Jimmy, dated Sep
tember 10th He was in Kobe. 
Japan, had been there three 
days, and was packing up then 
to leave for Korea He did not 
know where in Korea he was 
going, but when we read of the 
invasion, we would know where 
he was. This was the first let
ter received from him since 
early in July

Mr and Mrs 
children. Joe anc 
and Mrs. C L Ca 
ren, went to Lac 
Antonio, to visit

S E and
Mr.

Webl 
i Betty, als 
nada and ehild- 
kland AFB. San 
their son. Bri-

tin R Webb, who is in training 
Britain left the base there 

morning for further 
in Wyoming Miss Sue 
of Marfa also visited 
Sundav. The Webbs

there 
Monday 
training 
Johnson 
Britain

Bear Facts
BEAR FACT' STAFF 

Editor Janie* McQueen
Ass't. Editor Na<>nu Poindexter 
Bus. Manager Mary Beasley
Sports Editor <> H
Tvpists Mary
Fay Strickland. Jerr>

We. also, have two new mem
bers in our class: Helen Squyres 
and Carroll Butts We an 
to have them and wish them the 
best of luck

Spence
Beasley
Betcher

made the return trip 
and took Miss John 
She is a sophomore 
University.

by Austin 
son there, 

at State

Mr
reli

i A
itive:

Mn

*+++++ + +++-«*+++++++ ++++++

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-L\W

Baird, Texas

*+++++++++++++++++++++++

M. L. Stubblefield,
M D.

County He

Complete Trucking 
Serv

Permitted 
Fully Insured

nee j
PRONE ISO 

Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

Our Dry Cleaning Service Brightens 
Things Up For You

Our many years of experience assures you of 
Top Quality Cleaning

Peek's Fashion Cleaners
337 MARKET STREET

SENIOR SEN
Oh my! We, 8em 

busy these first ' 
school. First, we elf 
fleers: President. 1 
Vi ■ President I 
Secretary. Janice N 
porter. O. B Sp* 

Next, we elect* 
sponsors who art 
and Mr Brandon 

Then, we elcted 
Staff: Editor. Cec: 
sistant Editor, W 
Business Manage! 
Queen. O. B Sper. 
Dolores Hunter; i 
James Schaffrina 
Beasley. Fay Stri

DR I' Y
ive been
eeks of 
lass of- 

Stroope; 
ickland; 
en; Re-

Mr» Nichols

our Annual
Stroope; As- 
anda Floyd; 

Janice Mc- 
Art Editor, 

ports Editor.
Mary

•Itland. Jerry

THE SOPHOMORE CLASS
The Sophomores elected class 

officers, Wednesday, September will be elected 
f  Tin | are Free. Charles J.i 
cobs; Vice Pres.. Jimmy Higgins.
Sec., Ocle McQueen; Reporter.
Patricia Barnhill.

The sponsors are Mrs. Briggs 
and Mr. Ellis.

The Sophomore class welcome 
their only new student, Ocie Mc
Queen from Moran. Texas.

also have been asked to initiate 
Clyde and Eula greenhands. 
Clyde and Eula are starting their 
first year in agriculture this 
year.

Thp Callahan County Fair is 
coming soon and some of the 
boys from Baird’s F F A Chap
ter have show animals to enter 
in the fair.

The officers of the chapter are 
as follows: Pres.. James Schaf- 
frina; View Prat Charles Ja 
cobs; Sec., Jonny West; Treas., 
Jimmy Roy Higgins; Reporter. 
Cleo Ivy; Historian. Frank Free
land; Parliamentarian. Joe Ry
an; 2nd Vice Pres., Oneal Fair- 
cloth; Sentinel, Rollie Gunn; 
3rd Vice. Pres., Stanley Loper; 
Adviser, E. L. <Chief» Reese.

These officers will serve until 
next F F A. year when others

zines are on our subscription 
list and two dally and the week
ly "The Baird Star.” The club 
keeps a yearly file of The Baird 
Star, which is referred to quite 
often.

Plans for a garden party at 
Mrs. White's are in view for the 
near future for Initiation of the
new members.

IDEAL BOY
Eyes ..........
Complexion
H
Hair
Lips
Teeth .......
Feet
Personality 
Physique 
Smile ........

...... J. E. Bullock
Charles Jacobs 

George Sutphen 
Oeorge Jones 

Ocle McQuet n
...  Eddie Pierson

Stanley Loper 
O B Spence 
Cecil Stroope 

James Schaffrina

THE FRESHMAN CLASS 
Lucky arc wv' We Started to 

school this year and have the 
largest class in high school We 
elected class officers as follows: 
Pres., Harley Long, Vice Pres., 
Bobby Poe; Sec., Charles Brame; 
Reporter. George Jones.

The sponsors are Mr. Briggs 
and Mrs. White.

We welcome Harley Long and

The F F A Sweetheart con
test is in progress to elect a 
sweetheart for the Baird F F A 
Chapter. The candidates are: 
Freshmen. Betty Sue Parks; 
Sophomores, Patricia Barnhill; 
Juniors. Helen Squyres; Seniors. 
Janice McQueen.

The votes will be lc each and 
everyone is allowed to vole even 
without paying his poll tax.

IDEAL GIRL
Eyes
Complexion
N
Hair
Lips
T.rth
Hands
Personality
Smile

Elizabeth Carroll 
Faye Etta Faircloth 

Jo Delle Davis 
Janice McQueen 

... Patricia Barnhill 
Maona Bullard 
Martha Bruce 

Zelda Price 
Mary Brame

THE LIBRARY CLUB 
The Library Club is organized 

again this year and better than 
ever. We have Bettye Havens as 
president; Elizabeth Carroll, 
Vice Pres.; Martha Btum  Sac 
and Elsa Lamb as reporter.

The committees to be appoint
ed are: Program. Publicity, Co-

Irene Mobley to our class as two operative and Social.

Phone
Office 236

al

Ho 206
Baird. T* x.

R. L. Griggs, M. D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surgeon for T&P R R- 
Office Co Hospital Phone 63 

Jlty Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird. Texas

►♦♦♦♦++♦♦+♦+*•:•♦++♦++++♦♦

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-B _ ^

Phone 22 20i Market St 1
Baird, Texas

Betcher. Mrs C I Bri s is an-
nual sponsor.

We elected Mr> Bill Stroopt*
and Willie Preston lor lr Room
Mothers.

Class Bower, Rose song.
"Moonlight and Roses motto.
Forward Ever; Bac k w a r d

Never” ; color. Rei: and
I I I

White.

JUNIOR JABBEI
The Junior cla is <iff to a

good start this year wit!ti: Pres.,
Curtis Chatham Vic * Pres.,
Bettye Havens; S« c . He en Squ-
yres; Reporter, Elsa Larnb

We elected two fine >ponsors,
Miss Settle and Mr Re-

There are 27 brilliant stu-
dents in our class W<ell. stu-
dents anyhow. Ou. r.a s lnclu-
des one hard wardrv girl, Mil
dred King. We ranwshe ls crazy
,byyi
find time t

♦♦♦♦♦+♦++♦♦♦++♦♦+++++♦♦«*

kOVDtN

'WEST TEXAS

FAIR
Sept. 25-30
Abilene, Texas

F e a t u r i n g  ...........
THE GREA TEST A G G R EG A TIO N  OP SPARKLING 
ENTERTAINMENT 6- EDUCATIONAL SPECTACLES 
EVER ASSEM BLED IN THE LONE STAR STATE ! !

12 Free Aerial Circus Shows
♦  Each Night In Front Of The Grandstand !

£5 Day Horse Race Meet
♦  6 Thrilling Horse Races Daily, September 26-30  . . . !

J KRB C  Hi l l b i l l y  Circus
♦  # P. M. NiteJy In Sears Arena For Fun and Music . . . !

J Bill Hames Famous Carnival
"A Daring, Exotic Shows and Thrilling Action Packed Rides !

J Agricultural 4 Livestock sh o w s
"A Herefords, Jerseys, Poultry, Sheep, Goats and Swine . . !

-------PLU S O U T S T A N D IN Q ---------
...Com m ercial and Industrial Exhibits...

Wylie Funera
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
PHONE 38 

BAIRD. TEXAS
♦♦♦♦♦♦++++++++++++++++++

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
md town lots in Callahan County 

Insurance Bonds Financing 
Marion Vestal. Manager 

. RAYMOND YOUNG. Owner
►+++++++++++++++++++++++

L B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas

►♦++++++++++++++++*+++++

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

235 Market Street 
Baird. Texas

►♦♦+++++++++++++++++*+*+

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office in Court House 
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird. Texas

*♦♦♦++++++++++++++++++++

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 

Saturdays 9-12 1-3
City Pharmacy 

Baird. Texas

♦♦♦♦♦+++♦+♦++++++++++++H
BAIRD LODGE NO. 271

ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome

N. L Dickey, N O

O. H. Tankersley, Sec

to have a little ftm 
like the rest of us.

We have some fine football 
players in our .ass. so we will
he looking forward to backing nume the Bears

fine students.
0 0 0

SPORTS NEWS 
Baird Boars traveled to Gor

man to play the Gorman Pan
thers. This was the Bear's first 
game of the season Gorman 
scored in the first quarter but 
missed their extra point and in 
the second quarter the Bears 
scored by Randal Ivy running 
the ball over for Baird's first 
touchdown. Baird also missed 
their extra point try At tiu* half 
the score was tied at 6 - 6.

In the third quarter Gorman 
again scored and made their ex
tra point. This made the score 
13 - 6 in Gorman's favor and 
late in the fourth quarter Chat
ham made a long pass to Jonny 
Wee! for a touchdown and Don- 
ny West made the extra point.

score U) ,th. ..,

The Club is full with its al
lowed 20 members They Include 
Martha Bruce. Elizabeth Carroll. 
Joe Delle Davis. Bettye Havens. 
Dolores Hunter. Elsa Lamb. Bil
lie Reese. Robert Barnhill. 
Maona Bullard, Janice Floyd. 
Martha Gilliland. David Neel, 
Alice Ramirez and Ray Williams 

We are looking forward to a 
busy year as many new books 
are ordered. Last year four new 
reading tables and 25 chairs

MR C F BRIGGS REPORTS
Sorry we were not able to go 

to the Gorman game. We will be 
ready for the home game this 
week when the Bears will play 
Rising Star.

We have enrolled about 20 new 
players this last six weeks, and 
have room for about 10 more to 
join the band, if you are inter
ested in Joining the band, con
tact Mr. C. F. Briggs, so we can 
have the finest band "B H. S.” 
has ever had.

0 0 0

THE EIGHTH GRADE
The eighth grade officers are: 

Pres.. Leslie Nichols; Vice Pres., 
Carolyn Nichols; Sec., Rosalind 
Monzello; Reporter, Virgle Mae 
Stevenson.

----------------0-------
Use stationery by the Star!

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING  AND AUTERATIONS

' efttarter IS - IS. The score re
mained the same for the last 
few minutes of the game.

T MWtWWaift
F F A.

Plans are once more
321 Market Street Phone 291

H U M B t
KIRN TICS. 
oc« iporh  on now near 
of tb« notion. Ohio* 
of Mymbl*'* football 
announcing Hoff 
tine* 193S.

CMAIUI IORDAN. 
Popwlor obofouot 

football ii and
inNnod «o In tKo

Soutfcwwi. CKorKn 
rov ,gto Into

tb* itod.vm hlto.

VIS BOX.
tootling tporH 
totor of Dollo* andknon 
folio war of oM tportt 
Vm ’ vtvid doncHpttono 
of SovfbwMt C  oof or-

A
*<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦++++♦♦♦

BAIRD LODGE 
NO 522 A F At A M 
Meets Saturday night, 
on or befor* each full 

moon.
7:30 P. M

Members are urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

P E Dungan, W M 
J Brice Jones, 8ecr’y. 

»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Y

This fall, drive to as many football games as you can. Before 

you start, service your car at the Humble station in your neighbor

hood—along your way, stop for service under the Humble sign.

When you can’t go to a game, tune in one of Humble’s broadcasts 

of Southwest Conference games. Again this year the Southwest’s 

top announcers will bring you vivid, play-by-play descriptions direct 

from Southwest Conference stadiums. You’ll enjoy every second, 
from tense start to exciting finish.

Follow the best football in the U. S.; go to Southwest Confer
ence games with Humble.

H U M B L E  O I L  ft R E F I N I N G  ( 0*

Frv of afty Humbl* *igi». Bright trans
parent windshield stickers with the 
color? and mascot of your favorite 
Southwest Conference school; a l s o ,  
1950 Pocket Schedule of all games 
p l a ye d  by Southwest Conference 
Schools.

At many Humble stations, you’ll find this in
teresting book, “Humble Football for ’60.” 
Contains pictures of outstanding players, con
ference and high school records, statements 
from coaches, etc. Supply is limited—«sk  
for yours early.



Friday, September 22, 1950

WE L C OME
VISITORS TO CALLAHAN COUNTY  

FAIR

ALSO VISIT OUR STORE W H ILE IN OUR CITY!

You will find a complete line of the following 
merchandise:

G.F. Appliances 

Sherwin-Williams Paints 

Samsin Luggage and Card Tables 

Magic Uhef lias Ranges 

Tex-Tan Saddles and Supplies 

Guns - Shells and Sporting Goods 

All type** Builders and Shelf Hardware

Be sure to register at our booth for TREE GE Clock 
and Electric Iron to be'given away each day 

at 4 o'crpck. . J
Free candy for the little folks and 1951 calendars 

for your home.

B. L. BOYDSTUN HARDWARE
Baird. Texas

Welcome To The 
Fair

Come Here For Fair Dealings

H AD ACO L, Reg.S1.25. $1.19
ROYAL GELATIN

DESSERT
7 flavors

ADM IRATION

C O F F E E

f  2 for 15c
1 1 Malden Cup FI

--- •
l to.

19c
BEW LEY S BEST

F 10  UR, 211b. sack. . . . . . S1.J5
WOLF BRAND

C H I U
No. 2 can

19c

MACKEREL
Tall Can

15c
NO. I s. IN NET BAGS

S P U D S ,  10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
SOUTHERN TOILET

T U N A  T I S S U E
3 rolls

Wednesday Club Opens Club Yecr 
President's Dinner At Windsor ^

THE b u k i > STAR
- r

Baird, Callahan County, Texas

With

The Wednesday Club of Baird 
began its forty-fifth year on 
Sept. 13th. with the annual 
President s Day dinner In the 
Garden Room of Hotel Windsor 
in Abilene.

Carrying out the club colors 
of green and gold, arrangements 
of marigolds, dahlias, zinnias, 
and pyracantha berries were 
used on the table and in the 
entertaining rooms.

Following the invocation by 
v n M Otorsa th* club 
president. Miss Isadore Grimes, 
gave a greeting and discussed 
her aims for the year. Mrs. V. 
E Hill played piano numbers. 
Mrs W. P Brightwell gave a re
port of her trip to the General 
Federation meeting at Boston, 
and Mrs B L Russell. Jr., pre
sented the yearbooks.

Members serving with Mrs. 
Russell were Mrs Sam H Gilli
land. Mrs Rupert Jackson. Mrs. 
Lee Ivey and Mrs Clyde White. 
The course of study Is ‘ The 
American Home.”

A number of special programs 
are to be given throughout the 
year On September 27th. the 
president of the Sixth District. 
Mrs Jeff D Jackson of Lam- 

guest speaker, 
federated clubs 

mty will be in-

FOLKS
In Our Home Town

By At relic Dill

Belle Plain News
Mrs. Bennie Lewallen

Mrs. Lucille Orr of Ft. Worth 
Is visiting her cousins. Miss Jane

Patton Hall and Mrs. 
Owens at Abilene.

Thomas

pasas. wui 
Members of 
of Callahan

be

vi t guc
the iate

Welcome home 
who has been se< 
In Chicago for t 
That’s a big cot 
for a West Texan 
up with, but tin 
Editor did right i 
same. I ’ll bet he 
a square inch t 
weeds and bear * 
the “big city.” 

Drop by th. ‘ 
and see Jerry I. 
of Christmas.” An 
to Jerry who is 
opportunities o il 
ping to Home T 
First on the p: 
nish local shop-, 
plete selection 

• Dolls, which ca 
where.

Proudest folk 
daye are the P: 
and Madge, win 
of a fine baby 

Congratulate 
Stokes, who 
eleventh birthc. 
invited the enti 
have cake and 

Have you se< 
in front of R 
office? Its not

to the Boss 
>ing the sights
ht past week, 

ya’ know, 
get tangled 

tell me our 
•ly. Just the 
uldn’t trade 
our Jimson 
ss for all of

?t for
the annual open house of the 
Callahan County Library and 
Museum, which the club spon
sors. but adds to th> apt

Mr- U L Wilie of Matador. Market Street, bn1 
treasurer of the TFWC w ill speak clock on the slim i- 
to the club and its guests on saw Mr. Gardiner 
Non 8th Her subject is Inter- the Plaza Theatre 
national Relations ” On Dec 13. day, and he was be.
Mrs. Chester O Brien of Abilene pleasure. The reasoi 
will be guest speaker for "Re- been swamped wit 
ligion in the Home." You” letters from B.ii

The Club will celebrate its w’ho enjoyed and 
forty-fifth anniversary with a the matinee he gave 
tea on Feb 3rd. Mrs L L Black- And gee, speakin' 
burn, only charter member still ye olde (an’ I do i 
on the roster, will introduce the reporter thanks you 
guest speaker, Mrs J Howard for the birthday cards. Thank 
Hodge of Midland. President of you. Chlgger, and you. Helen 
the TFWC. Federated Clubs of Brown, and you. Bernice Robin- 

I Baird and Moran will be invited son way out in Arizona, 'n 
to this tea. Ruthle, ’n Just everyone.

The subject of “Safety In the Better take time out to go by 
Home." is to be discussed by the Sutphen Motor Company 
Eudora Hawkins of Abilene on and see that dee-llcious, dee-

y Pharmacy 
nr's “Prevue 
many thanks 

adding all the 
Big City shop- 
*-n convenience.

IS to fur- 
<rs with a corn
et lovely Ideal 
t be beat any-

in town these
rsons — Benny 

- parents

Artie Mae 
ted h e r

inday and 
h grade to
earn.

new sign 
d Young's 
attractive. 
■arance of 

electric 
i big help, 
owner of 
• other 

ming with 
? He has 
t Thank
. >1 udents

ippreciated 
them, 
of letters, 
lean oldei 

people

Belle Plain Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Dick Young on 
Sept. 12th. Fourteen members1 
were present and guests were 
Mrs. Faye Alexander. Mrs. Mc- 
Gowen, of Baird, and Mrs. Bill 
Dean of Abilene.

Mrs Alexander gave a nice 
book review. "Vanie Gray.” It 
was also Mrs. Alexander’s birth
day and the club presented her 
with many nice aprons and 
other gifts. Exchange Day for 
the club was observed, which is 
held every three months. Mrs. 
John Blakeney was winner o f 
the game.

Next meeting will be at the 
Community Center Sept. 26, with 
Mrs. W. R Stroope as hostess.

--------0--------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to all of our friends who 
came to our assistance and for 
their encouragement and help 
In so many ways while we were 
recuperating from the automo- , 
bile accident recently. Our spe
cial thanks go to the Odd Fel
lows. members of the Baird Fire 
Department, our friends at the 
courthouse, to the doctors and 
nurses at the hospital. Every
one was exceedingly good to us, 
and you will never know the 
kindly feeling we hold for you. 
May God's richest blessings be 
upon each one of you.

Judge and Mrs. G H Corn.

OUR
BUTANE
TRUCK

NOW
OPERATING SERVICE

B U T A N E  S E R V I C E
If you are planning to ins^a+Ta butane 

system, we jnvite you>o investigate our
service.

ANDERSON APPLIANCES
Baird, Texas

WELCOME
FA IR  V IS ITO R S

lovely all-steel station 
they are displaying 
■  Here's one that's just

wagonFeb. 14th. and the final guest 
program of the year will be 

I given March 14th. when Mrs T 
A Hicks of Wichita Falls w’ill good to keep. Bu: on<McPherson 
speak on the ’ Responsibility of questioned his jdighter Jo 
the American Home.” about her plans 'of the school ||

Members of the Wednesday year. “And wUJ j*\i be in the 
| Club, in addition to those already pep Squad?" h i asted To which

T  M.rs i  T__ 1 ! L  4 1 :.t j iJ t  n r ^ T i^ i f r o , , i ;
ander, Mrs M. D. Bell. Mrs. A E ru be too busy play*.ng on the 
Dyer, Mrs. W. A. Fetterly, Mrs football team '
L B Lewis. Mrs D F. Short ------ 0------- 1
Mrs. M L. Stubblefield. Mrs I Marvin Swtnaon left Wednes- 
E Warren. Mrs. E J. Hill and day fur Hamilton to continue 
Mrs. Ace Hickman playing with the Texas Wrang-

------- 0-------  lers, after visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Anderson Mr. and Mrs Bob Swinson.

and son. Jimmy, of Crane, wen ----
weekend guests of Mrs. Ander- p e Webb recently made a 
son’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. W trip to El Paso, Texarkana and 
A. Fetterly. Arkansas. He reports that he

------- 0-------  never saw any place that looked
Office ruled forms. The Star, as g<x>d as Baird.

BE W  LEY ’S BEST ADM IRATION

F L O U R C O F F E E ,  lb................ 79c
ib  id . sack

51.29
Armour’s Cloverbloom

L IIT O N ’S J  £

T E A, 1-4 lb. pkg. 29c
_  0 1 F 0 KIMBELL'S.CaUT 2 No. 2 cans

V  1 T K W

pound g r e e T b e a n s . . . . 29c
Biggest Value in Soap

W E L C O M E  
TO EVERYONE COMING TO 

THE CALLAHAN COUNTY
FAIR!

B L A C K ' S
RECIPE OF THE WEEK
\ fy  X *

Lima B«an Chowder
grain* pepper

Milk

F e a t u r i n g  ...........
THE G REA TEST A G G REG A TIO N  O F SPARKLING 
ENTERTAINMENT Cr EDUCATIONAL SPECTACLES 
EVER ASSEM BLED IN THE LONE STAR STATE ! !

£2 Free Aerial Circus Shows
*  Each Night In Front Of The Grandstand !

X 5 Day Horse Race Meet
*  6 Thrilling Hors# Races Daily, September 26 • 30 . . . !

J K R B C  Hi l l b i l l y  Circus
*  8 P. M NiteJy In Sears Arena For Fun and Music . . . !

X Bill Hames Famous Carnival
*  Daring, Exotic Show* and Thrilling Action Packed Rides !

t Agricultural & Livestock sh o w s
*  Hereford*, Jerseys, Poultry, Sheep, Goats and Swine . . !

-------PLU S OUTSTAN----------------
... Commercial and Industrial Exhibits...

l  \ l " e * 4 m r  d >1m U  L
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird, Texas

*♦♦♦++++++++++++++++++++

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 

Saturdays 9-12 1-3
City Pharmacy 

Baird, Texas

♦♦♦♦++++++♦++++++++++++n
BAIRD LODGE NO. 271

ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome

N. L. Dickey, N O.

O. H. Tankersley. Sec.

BAIRD LODOE 
NO 522 A F St A M
Meets Saturday night, 
on or before each full 

moon.
7:30 P. M

Members are urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

P E Dungan, W M.
J. Brice Jones, Secr’y. 

»♦♦♦++++++++++++++++++++

*okw . 1̂  Into 
rfodivu Mm.

w

1 cup dried lime _
been* 1 •/» cup* Pet I

)  cup* water 4 taHeapuon* grated
V, cup cul-up onion cbeeie
1 teeapooo tell
Soak beam in water 6 hour*, or over
night. Add onion, gait and pepper. 
Cover and cook over low heat 1 hour, 
or until beam are tender. Math bean* 
thoroughly, or puth through a sieve, 
but do not dram. Add milk. Heat 
until steaming hot, but do not boil. 
Sprinkle each serving with 1 tablesp. 
cheese Serve with crisp crackers or 
toast. Majres 4 servings.

A  v„* will Am*It

ALL BRANDS

C I G A R E T T E S ,  ctn. $1.87
GREEN SPOT 46 oz. can

O R A N G E A D E . . . . . . 29c
NABISCO I lb. box

HONEY GRAHAMS. . . . 29c

CHOICE
IMEATS

CHOICE CUTS

B EE F  ROAST,  lb. . . . 55c

vts *ox.
Ipodlng sports c_ 
lotor o< OoHospndkeen 
follower of oil sport*. 
Vos' vivid description* 
of Southwest Coefer-

top announcers will bring you vivid, play-by-play descriptions direct 
from Southwest Conference stadiums. You’ll enjoy every second, 
from tense start to exciting finish.

Follow the best football in the U. S.; go to Southwest Confer
ence games with Humble.

M U M B L E  O I L  ft R E F I N I N G  CO.

•Xi niCMAA*. 
*•*->***, Is •

•ootn turned
ôdoarter. Mb 

'***"«• dsw tpttom 
* *  P**r p topee lb* 

'* IU"**»»e4 follower
si tooiboX

'rp, *  airf Humble .ig* Bright, trans
parent windshield stickers with the 
colors and mascot of your favorite 
Southwest Conference school; a l s o ,  
19.V) Pocket Schedule of all games 
P l ayed  by Southwest Conference
School*.

sso
6 A S O H  N  E

At many Humble stations, you’ll find this in
teresting book, “Humble Football for *60.” 
Contains pictures of outstanding players, con
ference and high school records, statements 
from coaches, etc. Supply is limited— ask 
for yours early.


